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the appeirance of validity ; thve is no reciprocty;
all are stipulations, where the or.e gives, and the ùth r

receivcs the v hole be nefit. It is true the honestD i
(not Nathaniel} receives fifty guineas in hand, to nail

the bargain, and his Lordship, as a further cobsidera

ti a, i to convey an estate of thrce ousand pou ndsa

year, but whether in the moon, or else where is nct said

There is another tri/ling difîculty about the validity
of these honest nen's doings. Danie1 had no power or

right to transfer ; n not to sell to any odier than a
member of the Company, even his own interest in it as

a retired partner. T here is also a special clause in the

articles ofcopartnership and agreement, respecting
thepowers of wintering partners, whicb are confined

to the trade of their own department or post, with Inàm

dians, and ail acts by them, of a general nature, are

prohibited and nad, competent only to the acknowy
ldged agenis, who alone canmake purchases or salee

for he concern at large. His Lordhip knew all this,

for by the previous wholesale robbery at F ,rt Wil-

liani, he becarne iossessed of all the books and papers

of uke Company, and amongst ther one of the ori-

ginal copies of tne said rrticles, whicn he had most

dishonestly and dis'.onoàrably pryed iito, and read:

But were it otherwise, what m ot coîmmnrx sense or

honesty, would maintain the monstrous p ropLsitim,

that a person holding a smail interest with limited

powe,.rs (Cr properly speaing, no powcrs, he haywg

retired) in an exiersive concern, where the copart-
ners are numeros, coid, by his separate act, trarísfer
not only a pa çic f nthe gene>ral propcrty, fi ty fold be.


